Emotions Scavenger Hunt Checklist

Go someplace where there are plenty of people that you can observe. Before you start your scavenger hunt make sure the children understand all the feeling words. It’s fun to act them out. Look for people who match the emotions and feelings. Cross off the emotions as you find them.
To extend the learning have the children answer these questions:

Did anyone look embarrassed?
___________________________________________
What clues told you they were embarrassed?
___________________________________________
Tell about a time when you felt embarrassed.
___________________________________________

Did anyone bored? _____________________________
What clues told you they were bored?
___________________________________________
Tell about a time when you felt bored.____________
___________________________________________

Did anyone look amused? ___________________________
What clues told you they were amused?
___________________________________________
Tell about a time when you felt amused.____________
___________________________________________

Did anyone look scared? ___________________________
What clues told you they were scared?
___________________________________________
Tell about a time when you felt scared.____________
___________________________________________
Did anyone look angry? ________________________________
What clues told you they were angry?

Tell about a time when you felt angry.

Did anyone look confused?

What clues told you they were confused?

Tell about a time when you felt confused.

Did anyone look frustrated?

What clues told you they were frustrated?

Tell about a time when you felt frustrated.

Did anyone look friendly?

What clues told you they were friendly?

Tell about a time when you felt friendly.
Did anyone look sleepy? ____________________________
What clues told you they were sleepy?
________________________
Tell about a time when you felt sleepy._____________________
_________________________________

Did anyone look furious? ____________________________
What clues told you they were furious?
________________________
Tell about a time when you felt furious._____________________
_________________________________

Did anyone look happy? ____________________________
What clues told you they were happy?
________________________
Tell about a time when you felt happy._____________________
_________________________________

Did anyone look silly? ____________________________
What clues told you they were silly?
________________________
Tell about a time when you felt silly._____________________
_________________________________
Did anyone look surprised? ________________________________
What clues told you they were surprised?
______________________________
Tell about a time when you felt surprised.____________________

Did anyone look loving? ________________________________
What clues told you they were loving?
______________________________
Tell about a time when you felt loving._______________________

Did anyone look sick? ________________________________
What clues told you they were sick?
______________________________
Tell about a time when you felt sick.________________________

Did anyone look sad? ________________________________
What clues told you they were sad?
______________________________
Tell about a time when you felt sad_________________________